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~10 UNITED WAY CAMPAiGN3 
PLANNED AT UD 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 1 2 , i.979---'l'wo University of Dayton United Way 
campaigns will be undervTaY this month. Contributions to the annual fund raising 
effort for a r ea service agenci8s w:i :" l be solicited on campus by the faculty, 
staff, and students. 
On Monday, September 17, the faculty .and staff campaign will be kicked-off 
at a noon luncheon in the Kennedy Memorial Union ballroom. Perry Wydman, president 
! 
of Third National Bank and 1979 general campaign chairman, will address the 
gathering of campaign coordinators. r university/ president, Brother Raymond L. 
Fitz, S.I-l. and Student Association vice president! Mike Schwartz, will also have 
a few 'i'lords for the campaign leadc!;'s. 
The University of Dayton effort 'netted more than $30,000 for the first 
time last year. 
};~:r '-.. ' '.,' " 
On Friday I September 28 ,the UD St lldent Association 'vill open a 50-hour 
basketball marathon for United 'Vvay. Student teams of ei';l'htmembers each will 
compete in three- hour shi fts in the Uu Fieldhouse. Team sign-ups will take 
place in th3 Student Association offj_ce from September 17-21. Each participant 
mus t raise at least $5 in c~sh or pledges. Prize s will be awar.ded to the 
individual and to the o r.gani zation raising the largest pledges. Team categories 
will be nen, women , a nd co- e d. 
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